
V

onnteiv received too ereat a sum for his labors, a I 'itKJ:'- Httyr- . 'rdmj. NJ
- k. t . lr W hill tA ABtlKhsk m. - I t . w H !

- v The following letter waii then read at the clerk
tble : W ; &l--f ?' 'i '

;'.:fe. rtductiah ought 0 be made before the ensuing - -- r"!u in the v
electidn'rtdok placed

, Itwas his': bpinfon liowyer, ;,t0 W-fLA;iiii-

that theiDrintinir outrht . not' to be let --out to the rtecm the prejeDVoaDereur,. : .
republican,?" land )te professed Juelf )Mis

trti1; .h'lt'hlttefh w(nPa'rnalnrit4 mifht toVuIe.vet lowest bidder. Jie;ObiecteU to He principle aitpgeM V's !nei"acPwncro future cjerki of ium "
.ci are 10 uwa meir CHir. ma um .CSilTf Having become owferiof 'prntinS

office, find learning' from the proceedinRS of the
legUlature, that 'the printinR tna poVibly be let
Out to the lowest bidder, we offer print the laws,
journals bills,, &c. of the present session iand dis- -

:SVhf 'se ,hg 'j;te'W tte..fes1atate

IftVr 'a miiclwTOore. ffioderit&'Vuriibv allbwlne all

Lotgi, No. 53, h, tho cUHny of CuirlWck; vS
senicd and read ih fi;Vtimc, ,A .'rTf'- -

; A petition was presented frpm Auc IV
,

of' pntlof fonnljr, praying to be aded to that rf ITl
For procdlngi on .e reMm'iin relative toUSilis;hnt hnnP. 'fnVlmn this did ! tnbute.f.he laws ana loumais totetner wttn ttie

ther. , He wisned to give what the business was
worthf and pi 'mbre v If it was w)y worth tep
dollars, he would-b- for giving that sum.

The public printirrg for congress, he' believed
was done under the ;spperintenilance of the Secre-

tary of State, trnd tK'e printer w as not ansxverable
for the coirec,lness ol the)twpjk :here it was
made his business to correct'Uie projf sheets "

The business of the prit)terw'bT but , little' con-

sequence where he hal merely to set his types.
But here it was not merely mechanical as gentte-m-

had snnixised. It was therefore n.Cessary

igisWr'u to the'best idictateajjawsof. Congress,- to the seyeral counties, Tor

Vcf TeasoW? life apprehended they did not. He nine hundred dollars ; being si" hundred and
see ihe foregoit. coluranj, s .'- - '

. , S
Adjourned. X,.'tisdecidcdlv of amnion that the resolution' should i sixty dollars less than what ts n6w given for .that

labor. Should we obtain the contract, ample se-

curity will be given for the faithful discharge ot
the duty.

4ooptdi," It- WfiW art'rial 'Who;'-- ' had" the
Yfirmtiris ;
vt'nrWl wpre't1i um to come ,out of their own 'Dock- -

-u- H-"' o rev.ve and amend M,ct to esitll)l)J

that the person whcTwus emplove: should be well icadem7 rt Cu .fw'-f- to 1aci4le and' Should you think proper, you are at libertyt the' ri stature would
tcommunkatfrthi&rep&itifito4helegkiatui might hrppenrwere irgivtn tmnefj"3

1" We are your ofcedient servants, the lowest bidder, not to be the case. It' might'! manner i Appoint ng iurors for the county of Fnoklii

be possible that some person, who had it in bis hill to liter the ittihgi of the County Court of Merit I 1i;?:'vtrf' remarked that?when tht' resolution was ALKX : LUCAS,
i A. H. BOYLAN." wrrp Hveraiiv received anil read the fin, t Apower, would otur to do the priiitmg tor less than

il was really worth. He was of opinion that e'vtryConsiderable debate now took place upon the 3 Daniel M Fomey wa3 elected engrojjin? clnk. tquestion of order, whether it would bj tegular to man ought to receive from the public, fuli am A prj itioii from ihe Scnatl lor. the appo'ntmtnt -

4i !!timife iu snjiereinsiK. i ne manner mwiucn
''iV'rt'the' jfeMrmen in Ihfr'epprtshioa had treated if, by

TVennc aveiirihgo throw every obstacle in the way,

, ,1i'd induced him fa come ibriVard unprepared as

; J' :Cen Ziott? deckred himself in favor of econo'
inisir. It was 1 peifectly1 tot rect; But; he was

f .rm mode of electionsjhroughom tht state, rea'

receive the amendment of Gen. Lovi. Tht chair.! pensatiorr for his labor 'i o meet Ifis. wishesv he
decided that it would not be in order. Tiwould offer an amendmei t, which would enable4

The question was then taken by yeas and jtavi the committee to be appointed, to obtainjthe in-o- n'

the amendment of Mr. Mumford, and lost forma' ion, and make their report to the house in
Ayes 17, Noe.sT08. ' jas short a period as possible. ' - Adjoumod. lA

ya? T. Bell, Barnard, Burton. Ballard, Camp,1 Mat. Cwen ol jecled. to the amendment beingv, ', opposed to lcttin'gpu! the puolicprintiirg, because
A petition w.n presetted fiom tnanimiiy Lodge jj. Jreceived, as out of order.It was: Hamble, Home, Hulme, D. Jones, K.. Jones, K.

Jlelf, Rai tnc town o cocnion, prayn g a lottery to rae actrtarmm,!trite as' the - cenllem-a- n had s'aied that con'giessl Jones' aiumtord, U. Qiiller, J kelson, Gen Lov& consented to receive it as a modipca-tior- j

of his amendment. It was then lead in the
following words: "

ldid let out .their ' printing to the lowest bUder. ney I). Sawyer, 11. Lr. VVi.liams 18. money. Kelerrcd to a select committee.

A bill declartoglbat sylls, the property of pertoni dy, .Ab Avery, Armfield, Allen, Adams, Bunch,! V , J3at v.hat did. Mr. Blackledge tell the honse the
Britton, Boyd, T. Brown, C- - Bryan. B. Bell, Whereas it appears,, from representations made testate, ihould not be coniidered as part of the rIati.ati;last year t v hy, that congress were nrgmmne;

prescubing the manner in which the public pr.ntinr ihailV' to"tj tired oi the measure, for that at the It Bymim.,: Barrenger, J. C. Bryan, Barber, Bowie, 'to this legislature That impressions have gone

session in 'wljich he- - servedtwo of the printers ! liateman, Blount, H. Brown, Blacknan, Cul-- i abroad amongst the people of this state that
'i-- hxl .cii)kbind, and only one of them hadVin vason, Clarke, Caldwell, Copehnd, Caldckugh,. the public pi inter receives ;a salary too high for
t:: hrrirsSars. bv which th:-- clnrged more for the

' Carr, Cameron, Chambers, Collins, Carter, G. 1., his services : And whereas it is the . duty of this

ture be reculated and a bill to prevent colourfd jri;y
: 1 1... : .1..uuirim8 u icsiiii i.K uir uiuiiaiy riercie, were teteraPyiJ

vw.. tu, ...s ..... au ium respecting puntingtwork hy ',25 percent. th?n ever lie had nown. Davidson, G. M. Davidson, Douglas, Deans, Ed-'gener-
al assembly to py no more for any services,

monds, Evans, Felton, H. Flowers, Frink, Flower, ' than they really dettne; but It unfortunately
Folson, Gilmore, Glisson', Guy,. Gold, Goodman,' happens in this case that the, members of this

to a select joint committee
Adjourned. r

It was jhh wish that correct inlormat;on respect- -

v.-ing- ' the feat worth tof the priutirlg, might be had ;

; and af?er that the icgislatu-- e certainly was the
V nrbper . tribunal to contract .'with 'the person who

1 .....Ar U :

A Mil jtrrrine. ill f lm. rX inAtrn M...n .f ..I. .

-s for Rowan Count- y- a bill to an acaiifitRjh- .. th not tin invcfirr- -

Plymouth, Washington County a bill to eabi;ikanac4J
Jilt- IU U V IV. f U.J .iv i i WJ-ll- -

V' iion.'of the subject.
VMr ScaiveH said he would notice an argument

Gentry, Gilchrist, Henderson, Hudgins, Hoke, ' legislature, are not themselves competent judges
Hojle, Hannah, Hassel, Hughes, Horton, Wm. of the value of the business, pci lliimcd by this
JR. Johnson, Ki'patrick, Lenoir, Leonard, Lanjer, otTieer, nor is it belivved that they lv.ive at han!
Love, Linden, Lamb, M'Guire, M'Dowell, Moody, the means of obtaining uch 'iinp;irtidl, disinter-- ,

Moselty, Mcbane, Matthews, VV; Miller, Nance, ested information on the subject as would enable
Norsworthy, J. Nelson, Owen, Pinkham, Phifer, them .to form a correct opinion u; on it. It is
Peebles, Paine, Parsons, Pride, liclf, Ryan, Ho- - therefore,
bcrts, Reed, Speller, Steadman Shepherd ?cOtt, Rcs.lvid Thoracommiltee of members br
H. Smith, N. Smith, Seawel!, M. E. Sawyer, J. appointed by his lleti-.- to confer with the heads

in tne county oi Camden a bill to regulate the fulu linpd

the crunty and supetior courts a bill to amend til acfof'tk!

i M session, granting to the several countict ; all jSnei, furfcitwi.

whjch he h.Kl forgot when he was up before.

What the genUeman who preceded him bad just
said,' was' at 'ia'bce with what he had asserted
Gri ajforroer occasion, The gentleman, (Gen. L.)

to-- ' Quteridmff that the- - house should fix

amticr n.ems, and tax foes, for the purpose of comluctinsji

Thompson, Thomas, Van Hooke, J. Willums, of departments, or any other ptrsons. rtlati'veo.
pr..sci"p;is and discharging contingent expences biH tott

move and prevent the obstructions to the passage of fisbij

Cape Fear Rucr a bill from the Senate to enaWe Sara'l Ciwd

'thff-fcfl!ii,- hut hf hart hffdte sU'pd that thv'.VV l" .'. -

tnemstivcs, ano mat- .ijwtrrr hif ilie proper.; judge
'

tf i ify y t ' to tft? printer,
.wick and others to haul seines in their own waters ni at,he mi-ih- t answer one
to icpeal an act making compensation to Juror servifij la" th J

N William?, James Wnliams, h.' Wilhaots, the value of the public pnnung aiidrfportlaccbfd
Webb, Wright, Ward, Wilson. 108.. .ingly.
I Gen. Love then submitted an amendment in-- J Air. Ph.iftr made a few

structing the Treasurer t'O make suph enquirie s shew that the" adoption of the" amendment iu'd
of person's residing tut of the" state, as might only aRswer the purpose of delay. li Sr in
enable the legislature to judge correctly respect- - would point out gentlemen who understood the
ing the value of the public printing, and report printing, busintss sufficiently to give the desired

superior o' county couAs of Pasquotank, were ismallj it
it'n,t second m-Jgh- (hUriromiiimy ana a tnira

$fr&ftfyfiwtiWi$p- first." .This: convinced Mr. S.
jicWh'M-!hea- 1 duty of the house. , The ed, and read the first time.

On motion, Resolved, that a joint committee be appotMej J

the result to them at their next session. mlormalion he would be willing to submit it to enquire into the expediency ot revising and ameudinf tkeilli

Mr. GUsaon could discover in this a- - those persons. Those who did the work were,4?c'Pfdpr:. s Svoyld be 'the cor- - tia laws of this state, with leave to repoYt hy bill wbsrwifc.

mendmeut' but to put ofl and del.iv the business. however, the best qualified to tell What it was The bill to alter the" sittings of the county court 4 feck
'rft '.- i . l. J 1 I I : This subject had excited many rumors and muchtworth ; and in no other way could theinformationv.-- nerRi-mtema- nz.a repcaxea .wnat uu occh lenburg, and "iheTBill to incorpsrai "Hall iodfe, Ki'ijr. stated, to ses-iu- i. He atten;im among't the people ; and it was neces be correctly received.' Let the oiginal resolution cumtuck county, were leturned from the Senate and read mpc adopted and the house would not Iqgg want cond time.

,'i-'fcfil- .or b;iiVff.that which1 was so much at vari- ,.saiy that Kme;hing should be done respecting if,
jrc-e-- i '. ll(,. ti sqt) rf'' j. If .c t.i jre '.'"ere tired, of.tha an tatly pctiod. He did not come here to

ihesii;' adapted,, w h.it . as i.e i tahou giI--'.- e f r anv printer, but for the good of the com- -
the necessary mlormalion. .

The two houses jointly proceeded to ballot for an attorney p
1 be question was then taken on the amendment

neral. William Millet, Joseph J.Daniel, and ILG.ButM..:.... ? 'i.t.r,r.,E1, K.i.i .. ,,v:i. i,. Mi. . ..tr .., i ...xr.i ....(. .rr . r . 1 :.u .1... 1

were candidates. No choice was made.fi SnifVPr ith.&f'A '. ' 1 rrcr.: ifi.a:i f ( tlnci! T7i ?,iin iriMi ri :i shnlll I fend tn that nhinrt. lVmhta I h IVtiv HmlKn nrtVl1 tnat avc1 nr.c d
A committee was appointed to take into consideration,

amendments,-i- t any, were necessary in ifce laws relatifl t

:iv4W-;th2tltboughthti- w re k cri pri'Ucrsjat leat had arisen, that more money was paid lo YEAS Mes . Allwi, Bunch, T.Bjrl, Bar.ard.T. Brown,
J ;?H'h!re.. Iwyet jri ,t"c coui of a few years" liny i ti.e puMic printer than his services were worth. : C.B yan, Bynum. Burton, Balber- - Bloun , italtard, Blackman,
1 t WGviid be all gone except one, iiT.d that oiie coutu'; It- Wf's.high time th .t ah enquiry shouldbe madtt. Ciak,' C .lanfCfaitirJ, Carter, D ucbrE4Hioiif8, Felton,

I i'l&'rt '.' reyinpon the vh-- h of tin. public.' lie! nd as trie object of the to.
H-f- J. FPf.r, Oambte, Guy, Gold, Gentry, Hc.de.- -

HiiktT Hoy!ei-Horn- hughes, Hulme, lkntoo.
f klf there wtie any reason to ppic.hrid : bedelay, he hoped it would be rejected. : D.

!, V,, E. j ne, Johnn (.f Wamn) Kiipatrick,'

county ci listees, and thos respecting constables, r ?i t
A bill from the Senate to regulate the inspection of.low ii

this sta'e, was read the first time and returned iih a prof

tion t' at it be refeirtd to a select joint committee.a r , r ' ' J ' r

. Splinters would take up Uicir prttses ano remove to The bill respecting the e tabliskment of an aarlemf inCoi'out, a mote sptedy and COtrect mpcle of obtaining Mumf'id, W. Miller, Me!, Nurnworthy, PetLle, Paijie

the desirtu information, he would willingly adopt
' Re,,ai,IsPe' rhuck countj , was returned from 'the Senate, and read a ieed" " ' "it - -rolfi this

'
work alone for, thtir living ; tlx y had b

''''il. .1.. .c -- It-..: .1 1 I .1. .:. -- 63. time. 1 ' .' --i., ... -Mr. It. IV, J.ne had hopd not: to say anyiiituiacivcs ttiui 111v.ll KAYS. Avery, Armfic'.d, Adam', Bu'ton.Boylr, B. Bell,meal's 01 .employ iiijr
present occasion, but the amend- - ! B4rrenger, J. C. Bryan, Bwie, Hdi'eroa-- i Culva.-of- , C'aldwtli Ifeach of the printers commenced rusi ! thine upon the Adjourned. - .' t

Tuesday Nrttmler 2 .

A bill to alter the place-- - of holding two separateelectirf
v.nesf with the sole view ot becoming puLlic p in- - mer.t proposed, appeared tcy him so Inconsistent i

iddeuRh. - can, er i. a. . Jicy, c..imi, o.
: Herand it was the Wibbc wham alone that v, oulti with trie reh.tion. that he'fell himself obliged to k. Dav,d'

. k?"'W'j-- ln,'
the count) of Wilkes a bill authoring, under certaia tejuli'tan editor to support hb, press, it was at say a few words on the subject Thi design of TohnsonVoi Anson) .a losies W. w. J ones, A. tones. Leo- -'

tions, any judge of-t- superior court or any two justices. iWr0; least ;'a little miraculous, that-- tWO papei S Should that amm lmcnt appearra'- pretljr evidently tp be f nard, Iamct, Lamb, Moody, Mtthew, Nance, Isaac Wilson,

'$J hkve'..beerf.ktipt ilivc, one-fo- ten-an- the other iW to lay the business over for another year. A 'Owen, Pmkhan, Phifer, rarsoni, Fride, Russ Ryan, Roberti, the state, to comhiTt'to prison fugkiTes who may hart ecroniit'

twoye ted ciimes in other states a bill for --th IjetteFfeguTatioorvf

appointmenCof sheiiffs, coroners,., constables and otiier oftXF,ucnupposonsw.eniiciv'M"'') inercrupon me suojecu nut wnere or wnen were tney wbb, Wright 64. '

fl?p alone, could j. to enquire 'Their enquires'' were to be made outi- vL n:x,nn then per.nrred on the nrirrinal rr except clerks, by the severarciunty cottrts a bill to pnrw
f .k ..V... ,r,oo o:i 1 m.:i.. . -- - oproduce. Nineteen persons out of twenty, would ui IU5 j.i,iliaio in llillJlH.UIU UI niliauciJHIia , , Solllt'lOtl frauds by the secret holdingof deeds of gift, bills of we,nwtti

11 pc '""g nea cnat persons resitnng Junr8Mr.) (of Granville,) rose to apologise gages, iic. were seyelally received, rnd read the fi(st time.

to the house for the vole he should give on the A committee was afvpoimed to enquire wl'at ltetatioo !

V;.' be convinced that should the1 regulation piopostd
be adopted, jio inconvenience vould be txpei ienc-e- d

lfir want of a printer The building of court-v- 4

honsswas. puV; out in the same way ; yet no
. combination or inconvenience was found respeet- -

present question. If he were convinced that the
VIIL Ji lliv VUU1U IliJVMT WVIltll Ul MJIll IICIC

those who livedJn it? The idea was
preposterous, Certainly those printers who re-
sided here, and had been enc-acre- in carrying on

necessary tobe made in an act passed'in 1805, respecting tl

establishment of a mutual insutance company, m ortla tytfrmsalaty was tooMiigh he should be willing to lessen
it : but as to giving it out to the. lowest bidder, that the same into operation. a'--

iingthenVA.nd so it was with all mechanical ope- -' the business for years, could best tell what the he could hot consent to. ; In this situation he did
Gen. Love, dam the committee on the bill respecting mA;fUatinS-?whrch- ' ytkie to.be performed at .the public 'public work could be donefor. All the requisite .not knovv what Yd do. xHe was willing to redure

nrinnnn arutftmA th nmA wk.n" smilftmnt. " ItWaSf!. j vxpcjtice. 1 nere was ijuiumg ju inquiiuui m me iiiiorinauon cuum oe ooiameci 1 rom printers Te the' salary of the. public prirter, if it apppearod to J......!.., " ....... V " IIIIVU. H... b .. . ,

tht fist tlme,i; nierephntrng of a ot uy,sr which siding in this town.; They had said that the pub. be too mt'ch, but was opposed to letting out the?:hqu!ii,; render it i necessary th at the pcuson should Mr. Semeell presented the petition of Henry Branson, W1printing, hecause.be did not approve of that me-
thod of doing business, A well jmight a man m.H fur FavetteviUe. m

Jic work could be done for a less sum than .was
annually given. "This was information entugh
for the house td act upon. It could not be neces-
sary that the business should be put off. '".

Km esclen by the . legiManirev-- ; i very one Kn ew
yjfUatthe printer himself did. not di the business.'

IVrred to the committee of" privileges and elections. '';;';employ an overseer o a carpenter, in'eyery case.
belclt 11 eiitirtjy, 14 journeymen or ap wlio would ofTr the cheapest terms,1, whether they . Seveml petitions from, inh'abttants of Lincoln and Moore W

n '4 1. I. .. . :...!., .1,.
, .'He. saw IH the ame?ment-anothe- r attempt to-- "l" ....i.r.j r.....- - . --i

ties, wrie presented, remonstrating againjt the imrao'al tendcq"Sic I ii. J'H'ta w uiuvccii- -

filayoffXte qhestian. 'Ihe subject had been seve-- 1 :ncr. w'hfn hp w!hnr;r,-,,nter-
l beinc ni.t r r,r. cy of horse racing, and praying that the same may oe ifw".--

.

. I . . U... .1. L jl. ...-I- !!"' r "

)i- VWVWlVJ'f3!W & VVkWV&ii uunc.7 luvwt
ft unflei;' the ge n ;ni .iiperiituUarice ot the editors.
' i2;Vhtjre tlvt;0vvAsJ Uie;scctet, the.irr.portfttjt mys--

'.yt teryhich: shou idpr eVentth eibuuse-S- i bm having
i vtheibmiss'donefoh':, fir and "tquitahlo terms t

. . . --...v auu .jr i. -- cujer 'his remrrks. He concluded by observing. by law. , ' ' "''';''!,not disw. r,u.u lliru ..- -, Ucc..(iua..,...ra. n onx wished to sT,ew that he .was iMr. Phifer, presented a bill to cany iato effect tM pray

injure TiimBt K.uW,ru,,uc .M u,u iiiuu .u,.sc,s "ey. poged jojsmploy a person who might
thfahnv rwtiiiinar. nA r nr.ii.iu 'th rproverV at 1' 01 'vtu.u ircoc "UMiutiiiwruu. V"J 3". ' land blast his character, mere ly because he could
bet or urarer maHi. i hirunn.- - Reid the first t'constituents.- - When they came to be questioned- -

-- -.

A petition was presented, from Capt. A. Carltoo, on he, jrtspcciiiig. this business, they would ansWerfAery

; r;rtiiiinngo 'tie ioririer piacfice iuu oeen pettever?
. fAtd in far cars ';' although their predec sojs m rg h t

hve done .wrong ; olrhotigii Mcsr- - Hodge and
'i Bbvlah, and 'Giles mi'bt ha,ve received too much,

1 theWwere no reasorii why the leg'felulure. should
j. fctotirtuein the sameJ prac.ice. The iHeetiogs of

awkwardlv at the muster prounds & court houses. the company of militia under his command, in the cwioj

Wilkes, craving a revision of, the 2th section of an actpJ'lfl

obtain his services at a lower-pric- e.

- The main question otrthe original resolution was
then taken by yca3 and nays, and carriedyeas 91

naySl. . . . 'r. '

YE A5 A vrryjArrn ficlt J Allert A r'am r, Bunch,-Brmr5- !!;

BarnardT'S-iy'- , T. Brown, (J. Bryan, By ntim, Barrenger, Bu.twij

And wnat wa( the, reason assigned for the delay
contemplated. in the amendment ? Because they 4t-'i- to rei hmiliti. lawi al thit state. Kelerreaiy

rutain correct information, they
''" - .' - ".';comnuttce on thit subject. ' ' "tthe
Mr, Love, from the committee to whom was referred

iirai wouy wpuld, be- - ot iire? use it tnejr were w ere - joftr,T
m'e'refy'.to keep on In lohtter courses ; ,and thpir must o"U'

! cts' would lf small utility, ' were ihey notto ago out f fh ;
ot the state tor it. " It was absurd to

state for that which could better be ..r. J.. .... ,:: . tamtl 'tempt to re,tneve. iorintf errors lie hoped the j obtained within a few yards. The people were
i'wl-- "!gfteri'llv ViVU erouch acquainted with the. value

fespecuug ine pi.tceJ in wnicn iumrcuj)cir"i
clerks are to keeft'theirolBces, reported a new b'nnj'wiutam .wouici D.e atclopteti. .jr

? 'l t-foe-, would piake a Tew. pbsemtiofis as to if labor,, to know from whut would be before them,
'm vft3t hvd fldlen from"ilit"Wn dcniVarv lattf tin-- . . I !i. tihir ni.ii Wn nat i M r-- 1 c mi nmi fp t. 'lihA Ka' 4V '

Which was read the brat
v'Adjo'urned. vT

hb ..! I. I t l .1. . . . L H: -- : i i . r . i . . . . .

j t" f ?au; uouytca y, net ner ine nou se were com- - execu'ea, man wai necessary. - xno oouni me peo-- ?
) IfehtVtO:U;ll .Wiiethier'ihe'-Drintins- r was done oni nlewould be truided bv the' information recei vert.

J. C. Bjryan, Bowie, Batman, JBkiunt, H Brwn, aiackman,
Cu'.vason, Caldwell, Copeland, Caldcleugh. Carr,' Camp, Came-

ron, Chambers, (tatihcy, Collin, Carter, ,G: X. Davidson; G.
W.: Davidson, ; Seaa, Evint, Frink, Folson, Gilmore, Glisson,
Guy. GoldL Gandy. Goodman, Gilchn'jr, Henders m, Hokf,
Hannah, H(isei,:Jyhnoriof ;AnPS) P"Jsne,r Jo".P 'W.

Lamb, Matthew, M'Dowell, Moody, Motely, Nance, J. S.

Nelson, Norsworthy, Owen, Pinkham, Phifer, Paine, Parsons,
Pride, Run, Roberts, Reed,, Rainey, Steadman,KSh.epherd,JB.
Smith, "N. Smith, Sjfawell, M. E. SawyerjrOv Snwyer, Thomas,.
Van Hook, J. illiams; Jons Williams, WebbJ Wright, MTard

t-
-' rj.;--'.I-''4'.,,. .:,--'

: ,NaYS-- T. Bell, Br'Bell, Satfcer. BallardrClarkf, DnugUs,
Edmond Felton, H. Flpwei si J..Flower, Ganifcle, Gentry,
Hudgfns,' rttfyIe,Home, Hughes, Hulme, Horton, D. Jones,
Johnson (of Warren) Lore, Linderr, M'Girirt, Mebarie, Mura-f(ir- J,'

w." Millerj D Miller,, IKelson, Peebles, Speller,' Scott,

anablens';o'.itoi'.'it yak for that he wish- - and they would expect something to be done by
k .,e4'wcufVir4atk)n; to be obtained as would better their representatives, There was information
vqj5rily Uitm to.judeeAndan)ehdn1ent he enough before the legislature to enable th.em.io

r
y is'i m nayt read would have, p.erhapg, pointf

''-
-' M't tht;'na'mVerm''wbich'' correct itifomatida,'

r5'ii;hte'btaJne2LJ :VU3;$&yt--&- :

iW KQwi' heggedleave to submit to the'house.

decide, and it was right, nay -- it was therr duty to
decide, at that time, .and not . IhrOw awayanothcr
SOO.doha'rs for the purpose of playing'jtlie subject

' .Mr; Btirton, thought, if the
A
public printer re-teiv- ed

: a sum more than the worth of the; labor1
he' perfornied, that his salary ought "b be reduc--

a letu r, whictf he; iidri)nuined .iijlcortti'ovfrtible . Thompson, H. Thompson, 'J6. WiihamS,' H. G. Willumi, whosedury it'shaa be cwfer'with theheaJi fPff
'"c ' '

of VhiMtate, and' make vn of arif other means

tcayKerrf proper, 'to ascertainrihe trues:ue oi ...
evidence that the JegisJaturl.vras grossLyamposed

The house then adjourned
1 i

. it.
V t

. ' r : ' - v

t."l...T.


